Comment by Dorson, Richard M.
The ;issue .o? Fo31rt.ore F o z q  devotecl id0 nConceptual Problems in 
Contaporarg Fo&lore ~tutly~;? contains much meat, but I ~ d s h  t o  comment 
here simply on two references to rny tyork which seem t o  me serlour;ly in 
error. In f :Pe-evd~atbg the Concept of Group: IC%EI as EW &temXkti~€?~ " 
Be-bh Blumemeich and Bari Lynn Po'olondcy use q y  histarg of Jemes Douglas 
Suggs t o  invalidate the concept of grwp bg s e w  "It s h d d  be obvious 
t o  anyone tillat Suggs cannot be repreoentative of a 'Southern i ? e p  group' 
unLess all individuals labelled 'Southern ZTegro' h e  ,lcno~.m t o  have had 
experiences comparable to those of Suggs. "2 I7el1, I say it should be 
obtdous t o  eny folklo-rist worth his salt that Suggs does perfectly 0%- 
emplif3r Southern Negro tradition. The eviLdecce i s  all there i n  the 
comparative notes t o  Suggal tales, ~ M c h  am r e p ~ e d  in variant form 
by other col&ectora of southern black folk naxzatives such a s  B r n f ~ t z ~  
~u r s ton ,  and Persons. The Old iIar&er cycle, i n  which Suggs is d e p t ,  
i s  exclusively and entirely a soukhern Negro corpus. O f  coarse Suggst life 
i s  unique; the l i f e  of every one of uo i s  unique; i f  Elmnreich and E p  
carqy the i r  logic t o  its e ~ ~ e  there ~Jould be no shsred fo3klore because 
everybody is an individual. But all of us lead group as t ~ e l L  as 
individual Uves, Suggs i s  completely %micel of the deep south 
Mxo-Amefican engeging i n  a variety of occupations and gradually ~o*ing 
his 14oy north. He 2s part of the great black migration noTthtfds 
during the past half centuy.3 Simply Look a t  the brief biograpucal 
s k e t ~ e s  I have appended t o  i f eg i~  Fo2-1c-1;ales 1 I i e h i ~ a .  t o  see thg 
repetitive pattern. 
In  flCollceptud l?rob3.e~ns in Z r i t i n g  a Eistory of the Developanent 02 
Folkloriatic lkought, " Neil Gram opines tha t  my h i s tow of the 
British folklor is ts  pays too nu& attention t o  the giants of the 
7Tictorian ei.Ei t o  the relative neglect of  antiquaries and peripheral 
f iwes.4 i?eL1, ~Jhan I began ~mi t ing  this h i s t o q ,  there vere no 
giants, l e t  done  marginal pjgmies. There vtls just a gree2, arid blank i n  
W s  major cl~apter in the history of our discifline. The G i ~ a t  Team 
might as 11011 never have lived, fo r  a21 the attentdon they received. In 
Four h m s i .  PoIklore not a single mention i s  made of an hgl ish  roll+ 
-
lo f i s t .  It i s  a strange irony, i n  a t ~ q y  rather pleasing, that nov -the - 
Great Team are regarded as giants by a new generation of f oU:lorists, 
rJho fee l  that  the historg vas scaneho~~ d ~ ~ a y s  there and visible. 
~ e f i n i h g  the cohcept of the group, and' defining the strategy of the 
his%org 0," Polkloristico, are highly praioe~.~or(tby aims. I salute the 
authors of these articles fo r  their endeavors, ~.lhich I ~rholeheartedly 
L b p p r t .  
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